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After a married life of 23 yers, E•4

ward A. and Mary E. Lanton are pa
ties toea suit for absolute divorce, in
which the latter is the defendant.
The circumstanred of the suit are pe-
culiar. It was begun in the Supreme
Court in August, and was sent to a
referee for trial. Mrs. Lauten did not
appear before the referee, and he ren-
dered a report in favor of the plaintiff,
having found that Mrs. Lauten was
guilty of wrong-doing in the company

f PBrdinand Jansen. Before the re-
feree's report was presented to the
court for contirmation, Mrs. Lauten's
counsel, Mr. F. S. Kahn, moved be-
fore Judge Barrett, in Supreme Court,
Chambers, to set aside all the pro-

.ceedings previously had in the case,
and to allow her to put in an answer.
I, her affidavit Mrs. Lauten admitted
that she had acted as she wascharg
with acting with Jansen, but asserte'
that her husband connived at her acts.
In explanation of her statement she
said that in June last her husbaiid
sold her to Fei dinand Jansen for $1,
and she presented to the court
the contracts of which the following
are copies:

MouNT VERNON, June 3, 1881.-I,
Mary Lauten, of this place, hereto-
fore the wife of Edwaad A. Lauten,
consent to be sold to F. Jansen for the
considerution of $1 legal money.

MARY E.LAUTEN.
Received of F. Jausen $1 consider-

ation money, for which I transfer all
my rights to saMary E. Lauten.

WARU E. LAUTEN.

It was also asserted by Mrs Lauten
that her husband condoned her offen-
ses with Jansen. The motion to open
the default ofslrs. Lauten and allow
her to defend herself in the suit was
ppposed by Mr George F. Laushsin,
Lauten's counsel. He presented an
affidavit in which Lauten declared
that the sale of his wife to Jansen was
a joke and not a means by which he
concei'ed as acts dishonoringihim and
his family. He averred that one Sun-
day in June Jansen, while sitting
upon the veranda of his house at
Mount Vernon with him and his fam-
ily, said that he had read in a news
paper a story of a man in the West
who sold his wife for $1.50. While his
hearers were laughing at the tale,

iS Jansen, apparently in Jest, turned to
him (Lauten) and said: "I will give
you 50 cents, for your wife." Lauten
answered,laughingly, "That is not

.'enough; make it a dollar."
Mrs. Lauten listened to the remarks

with great earnestness, and then said
to her husband: "'I want to see
whether you are man enough to sell
me for a dollar," Saying this, she
arose and ran hurriedly up, stairs,
from where she returned with writing
materials, Jansen, still laughing, said
he wanted a written contract, and
Lauten wrote out the bill of sale, his
children looking on and laughing
with him. Jansen took the paper,
and when asked to return it, made
excuses. Hiaving learned that his
wife and Jansern'had staid together
for three dlays as man and wife, at
Farmingdale, Long Island, Lauten
consulted Lawyer Langbern abolut
procuring a divoc'e, andl was advised.
in order to save the good ,tame of his
family, to separate fromi his wife, but
to allow her to live: in his house, on
condition that she would not again
consort with Jansen. Mrs. Lauten
was taken to the lawyer's office to
ratify an agreement of separation,
and she there said she would keep
away from Jansen, but it would be a
hard task, because sihe loved him.
She violated this agreement. Jansen
would appear near her house and she
would go away with him. The first
time this happened she told her hus-
band and children she would go down
to the garden gate and send Jansen
away, but Lauten avers .he not only
sent liim away, but went with him
and was absent several hours. She
linally said she loved .Jausen, and
could not abandon him. Her chil-
dren then turned against her. They
insisted that she should not be allow-
ed to remain in the house, and on
August 12 she went to live with Jan-
sen, in this city. Mr. Lauten said he
then began his divorce suit. lIe de-
nied that hie had condioned his wife's
offenses in any way. Mr. Lauten's
averments were supported by those
of his daughters and sons. His daugh-
ter, Mary J. Lauten, declared on hier
affidavit that her mnothler had not only
violated her marriage vows with Jan-
sen, but that in 1873, while Lauten
was in Europe, a certain Count San-
towski used to visit her daily, and she
would send. her children away until
he had left the house.

Judge Barrett decided yesterday
So allow Mrs. Lanten to appear and

blyhowever,' be Y,.i `b >
claim of condonatioi a igq r%
gestion that the avrow4 :
committed with the
As mnc ipon grou f pabila p014
icy as to avoid the. lIty tdo
ing the defendant ittJu stee Ii j
she should be p5 e rt( tol e' " " i
bit on terms as .tringent a. the is-
nature of the.eaase rpits We cani
not very well I'er to play tbthe;-
eree's fees, which hdr hnegliger~ b4a
caused the plaintiff to incur, but cer-
tainly she must stipulate that the tes•
timony taken shall ptand, w the
privilege, of course, of cross hrmi-
nation. She must also stieulate that
the order of reference stand, and
that the trial thereunder proceed
without delay, say upon two days'
notice. She should also stipulate to
ask for no alimony pending the ref-
erence, although she mn have a
moderate sum to com sate her
counsel. " This may be lxed upon the
settlement of the order. The plain-
tiff may amend or supplement his
complaint by setting up continu•as
adultery with Jansen, if so advised,
without prejudice to the proceedings
or to defendant's stipulation.

THE HEN VS. SCIENCE.

How the Barn-Yard May be Cared
of the Desire to Incubate.

Bill Nye, Laramie Boomefimg.
Dear reader, did you ever wrestle

with a hen that had a wild, uncon-
trolable desire to incubate9 Did you
ever struggle onl day after day, try-
ing to convince her that her mission
was to furnish eggs for your table,
instead of hovering all day on a door-
knob, trying to hatch out a litter of
front doors I

Wmi. H. Root. of this place, who
has made the hen a study, both in
her home life and while lying in the
embrace of death, has struck upon an
argument which the.average hen will
pay more attention to than any other

,he has discovered in his researches.
He says the modern hen ignores al-
most everything when she once gets
a notion that she has received a call
to incubate. You can deluge her
with the garden-hose, or throw um-
brellas at her, or change her nest,
but that don't count with the firm and
stubborn hen. Yonu can take the eggs
out of the nest and put a blooded
bull-dog or a nest of new-laid bum-
ble-bees in place of them, and she
will hover over them as assiduously
as she did before. William H. Root's
hen had shown. some signs of this
mania, so he took out the eggs and
let her try her incubator on a horse-
rake awhile, just so she could taper
off gradually, and not have her mind
shattered. Then he tried her at
hatching out four-tined forks, and at
last her taste got so vitiated that she
took the contract to furnish the coun-
try with bustles by hatching out an
old hoopskirt that had gone to seed.
Mr. Root then made an experiment.
We were one of a board of' scien-
tists whoi :Issisted in the consulta-
tioe. The owner of the hen got a
strip of red Ilannel and tied it
around her tail. The hen seemed
annoyed as soon as she discovered
it. No lihen cares to have a sash hung
on her system that doesn't match her
complexion. A seal-brown hen with
a red flannel polonaise doesn't seem
to harmonize, and she is aware of it
just as much as any body is. That
lien seemed to have thought of some-
thing all at once that had escaped
her mind before, and so she went
away. She stepped about nine feet
at a lick on the start, and gained
time as she proceeded. When she
bumped her nose against the corner
of the stable she changed her mind
about her direction. She altered
hercourse a little, but continued her
rapid style of movement. Her eye
began to look wild. She got so pret-
ty soon that she didn't recognize the
faces of friends. She passed Mr.
Root without being able to distinguish
him from a total stranger. These
peculiar movements were kept up
douing the entire afternoon, till the
hen got so fatigued that she crawled
into a length of old stovepipe, and
the committee retired to prepare a
report. It is the opinon of the press
thatthis is a triumph of genius in
the line of heI culture. It is not se-
vere, though frm, in its treatnient,
and while it, of course, annoys and
unmans the hen :emporarily, it is sa-
lutary in its results, and at the same
time it furnishes a pleasant little
matinee for the spectators. We say
to those upon whose hands timehangs
heavily these long days that there is
nothing that soothes the ruffled mind
and fills the soul with a glad thrill of
pleasure like the erratic movements
of a decorated hen. It may not be a
high order of enjoyment, but it af-
fords a great deol oflaughterto those
Who are not very accomplished, and
those who laugh at things and then
onsider its propriety afterward.
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THE RED STAR SHOE STORE!
Is In conneetion with the largest,

mannfagturers North i d Bast, and

has pure lin agents in all large

cities. This gives it the immense

facilities that has given it its im.

mense popularity. "

JOBS, JOBS!
The house has a speelal depart,

meat for JOBS. These Jobs are

either consigned to thehouse or are
bought up b) purchasing agents for
CASH. Being bought up In large

quantities, the Jobs are often way

below market prices, and will al.

ways prove benefaeal to the eoun.

try merchant.

All are invited to price the

and a purehase will seldom fail to

follow examination, for the prices

will always leave a large margin

tot Fronts.

Just Received!
For the Opening of the Fall SeaRon

1000 DOZEN
Ladies' Rubber Overshoes ! Same

will be offered at

35cts:::::::385ets.

Per pair. Misses sines in same goods

30 ots Per Pair 80 ets

Children's Sites,

25 cts Per Pair 25 ets

WIEEN YOU VISIT

NEW ORLEANS,
DI)ON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE

Eled Staar

SHOE TORE

to secure the best shoes for the least

money.

All communications promptly at.

tended to. Orders filled C. O.D. All

orders by mail will reeeive prompt

attention.

Priee lists sent on demand.
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More extenevire then atd to*ir h•siei hal
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ABROOI' oO S. P. Esnee t abI
Ginger.

BROWOKS' eiversal egetab1Tohtor aheb
Drops.

BROKS' . 'on aand S1 ,ine Tar
and. S-r "or: Op"s, CodSA, e

DR. J. C. AYER'S fedtoineas .
DR. .. JAYNE & SN'I •H94,ii -,.
DR. HUL.0CEE & SN'SMedioinea.
BEDFORD Iron and Alim Springs.
GIRONDIN -Disinfetant:
ANTISEPTIC Ftlid for Embalming.
JtALLARD'S Pliea ller.

FULL LTh'E OF LTON1', MARSDIENBA and all the popular Patent Mediolnes of ohe
dal.

house. Finea Qui*a a wd Low any

I ieuln .s i r. !
THE OCHAMlPIOJ

MONITOR
Cooking Stovel

THTANDSOMEST 1)BST 1LINISH3D
an easiest managed Cooking Stove in the world.
It will burn either coal or wood.

By a wonderful invention one can light a fire
without kindling wood of any kind. In tift.
minutes after lighting a fire the Stoae is ready
to dodbetter work than any other in us. Cal
around at my store, on ain street,and examine
this ~wonder. Great pleasure will be taken in
exhibiting its menrits. M. J. WILLIAMS.

LUoIas LITTY,
Confectionery

COR. THIRD & LAUTREL 8S8.,
Baton Rouge...................La.

KEEPS Constantly on hand all Goods which
Spertain to a firtolassea Confectionery

_"'Orders for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, alls
ec., filled on short notice.

M. J. WILLIAMS,
DEALER IN

Parlor, OLcc.al Cookin toves
STOVE PANS,

And all other appurtenances for Stores, all sizes
A large assortment of TINWAR•E,

always on hand.

Northwest Corner of Main and Fifth Ts,
feb8 BATON ROUGE, LA.

The Railroad Cheap Store.

JOHN G ASS,
-DEALER LT-

Western Produce,
Candies, Tobacco, Cigars. Dry Goods, Clothing

,oota, Shoes, Hate, Fancy Goods, Gro.
corles and Plantation Supplies

Corner St. Ferdinand and Europe Streets,
feb5 . Baton Rouge, Ila.

Photographic Artist
MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA,

PtoAP b, 1ran, Ce, k ItL
CONSTANTLY ON HAND).

COPYNG OLD PIOTUBEB A SPECIALTY

E. D. THOMAS,
Main Street,

BATON ROUGE... .......-...LOUISIANA
DRbALBR IN

Fancy Groceries
STAPLE IjRY GOODS,

Liquors, Westeru Produce,
SADDLERY,

CROCKERY, TINWARE AND HARDWARE
And Everything usuanlly kept in ageneral•up-
ply store. Gooda sold at the very Idwest
ibr Cash. Highest price paid for Cotton and
other country prodeuce. vtn81y

Tobacoo Tobaooo t
I hare in utore the tsttoL of Tobao.e

tobe found in tbhis eity, erntrades. iu
era will find it to their nteret o exataie same
before putreaaingeltaher.
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fURIIF•E AllD
(PIn ~ a So•,i i`

MRSTREET',

And various other articles at the howeetu1arktet
kInds, with Hearse when aeure dtI

Theie Mattus ae rseo we known that is not "feb an d iL No o•lTe nreesY l ie
put on the fabdiewhih mlsbt.0e .... . .st

feb8 rail. N4o other Mattressposeu au

ANDREW JAeU(L,*
OCOT'PO1%T *

--ANtEI DIN- RNANTAIN ..tiJJ.
Co;ner Tai nd Third Streets.

f . .•h8- .

.. x. W ZL...SAM
MANUFACTUMREUR OF ,

Steam ins, Strike Pans, 'kim si 4 Tn
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM EITTING0 OP ALL

ALL KINDS I SUGAR - HOUSE WOI .
CORNER FRONT AND MA'l STREETS, NEAR THE FI'R "` .

NICIOIAS. WAI, *

ST. LOUIS STREET...... ...................... USES

Wholesale and Beta• •• r.

CRO l ERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS ANi • N C O .

Agent for Blats' Celebrate• tl•a~PrKla
W.. G.RADOLPH ............ E. W. WL ....

W: . RAN H 8&
Whosle -1mMOf w if~t, .
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